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Dear Senat6rBayni

I have 'been' 'authorize.dby Jthe:Board ,:of,'Utrectors,'of uthe .Ame.rican"Chemtc a1
Soc ietytlPbring'·to,yout>'attelit ton ,'the,,,; jews ·o·f 'theSocietyonS;.l679,,: the"
"Patent Law'Ame.ndnients'of->1979'."

For .many;years; :th'eAmer.tcanc'ChemtcakSociety:has"e-lose1y .fol10wed the
proposa1s'i n' the Congre.ssformodtfication 'ofthep.atent'.laws;i. The:Soc iety
has repeatedly expressedtheview.:that in order 'to strengtheniss'ued'patent~,

an inter partes proceeding within the Patent and Trademark Office would be .
nigh1y desirable. Our position is:based oQthe conviction that if opposing
part ies were gi ven the,.pppo.rtunity to partjcipate in the exami nat ion process,
the integrityCofi ssued ..patents:would,ibe.res:tored, and the presumpt i on of
validity, which has been. so severely weakened. as a result of ex parte examina
tion of applications, would ,be strengthened ..

Therefore, the ACS supports the principle of reexamination embodied in
S.1679. The Society strongly believes that there is a need for enlightened
examination of presumptively valid patents which would take into consideration
all available evidence. In this way, the ends of justice and the need for a
strong patent system would simultaneously be served.'

The Society is aware that since our last statement on the issue of reex
amination, June 2, 1975, to the Honorable John L. McClellan, then Chairman of
the Senate Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks and Copyri9hts, the Patent and
Trademark Office has revised its internal rules to provide for protests and
prior art citations by the public (37 CFR §1.292), as well as to modify reis
sue practice (37 CFR §1.171-1.179). These changes have helped to "open up"
the examination process to participation by those most interested in challeng
ing a particular patent. As a result, the examiner is now more likely to have
all relevant prior art and· bars presented in an original protest or a reissue
application.


